
IRON SKY EP out in the US in April 15TH, CAUSTIC LOVE due out later this year! 

Paolo Nutini’s 2006 debut album,  

THESE STREETS, sold over 2 million copies, 
with three top 10 Triple A hits, including  

“New Shoes” and “Last Request” 
 

Nutini’s second album, SUNNY SIDE UP,  
debuted at No. 1 in the UK and earned  

3x-platinum certification along.  
 

BRIT Award nominee for “Album of the Year,” 
 Ivor Novello winner & biggest-selling  

UK male artist ‘09 and ‘10. 
 

SUNNY SIDE UP was written by Paolo Nutini and 
 produced by Nutini and Ethan Johns 

“This is a seriously clever album by an 
artist who has clearly matured and 

deserves to have a big hit on his 
hands. I’d bet the mortgage on this 

being one of 2014’s defining albums.”  

“His phrasing is elastic and 
unpredictable;  he jumps into the lines 
after the beat and stretches them with 
syncopated moans… The songs take on 

aprecoucious gravity” 

“Voices like Nutini’s come around 
just a few times in a generation.”  “It’s been a while since we’ve  

had goose bumps like this.” 

“It’s been a while since a youthful 
pop upstart revealed the breadth of 

talent that… Nutini shows.” 

“These Streets” earned 3.5/4  
stars from People & USA Today! 

“Scottish-born singer-song-writer 
Paolo Nutini possesses an old soul 

and gritty voice that belie his youth 
and pretty boy looks.” 

“…(his) music recalls such classics 
troubadours as James Taylor and 
early Van Morrison.” -Billboard 

Vh1 “You Oughta Know” Artist 

 

“Five to Watch” artist by Billboard 

“Four to Watch” by Paste 

“10 Artists to Watch”  by Rolling Stone 



Following the release of his debut album, These Streets, Nutini toured non-
stop headlining and appearing at some of the world’s biggest festivals, 

including Live Earth, Lollapalooza, Bonnaroo Music & Arts Festival, 
Glastonbury, T In The Park, Montreaux Jazz Festival, Austin City Limits 

Music Festival,  V Festival, and has performed at Carnegie Hall. 
 
 

Performed the Robert Johnson classic “Love In Vain” with Mick Jagger 
during the Rolling Stones’ festival-closing set at the Isle of Wight Festival 
in 2007. 
 
Performed as  support for Led Zeppelin in the 2007 reunion show at 
London’s O2 Arena, benefitting the Ahmet Ertegun Education Fund. 
 
Has shared the stage with Etta James, George Duke, Buddy Williams, 
Cornell Dupree, Les McCann, Soloman Burke, and Ben E. King. 
 

Paolo Nutini has performed on the Today Show, Tonight Show with 
Jay Leno, Late Night with Conan O’Brien, Late Late Show with Craig 

Ferguson, Jimmy Kimmel Live! and Last Call with Carson Daly  

http://www.paolonutini.com,  
https://www.facebook.com/PaoloNutini,  

http://www.youtube.com/user/paolonutini,  
http://press.atlanticrecords.com/paolo-nutini/   

 

For more on PAOLO NUTINI, check out: 

Paolo’s songs have been featured on ABC’s  
Grey’s Anatomy,  The CW’s One Tree Hill, & more! 

Contact: 
 

Christina Kotsamanidis, Atlantic Records 
Christina.kotsamanidis@atlanticrecords.com 

 
Chelsey Northern, Atlantic Records 

Chelsey.Northern@atlanticrecords.com 
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